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Walter Trohan, • who for 
many years ran The Chicago 
Tribune's Washington Bu- 

M
au, serving as Col. Robert 
cCormick's envoy, to the 

capital, has moved; to Ire= 
and. That may explahl why 
this shrewd and often anus-

it;. .memoir blends Its cap- 
ilpus judgments with a free-
aheeling 

 
 approach to fact 

:The leprechauns appear to 
have been whispering in 
TrOhan's ear as he worked 
in the Celtid itwilight, where 
history so easily fades. into : 
mythology. The reader! who 
'Sighs on for the Trohan 
tour, from 	New Deal 
through the Kennedy .years, 

'sh'ould stay hard by his ref-
erence books and • keePl•Iis 
blarney detector ittiliand.r-
For like many political , 
memoirs this one Will `loeie 
a good Many'daubtful re 
lations into -the liPocryp 
Of Washington hittorr and 
perhaptinore thy(.thelilitibt • Quota.  

certainly Troll/Ins gen- 
eral view of Wash —ington 
velges on cynicism, leaving 
him. with only one genuine 
hero--Sea. Robert A. Taft-7  
an a host of culprits. Even 
the portrait- of • Col: Mc; 
Coimick, his boss, is less than 
worshipful. But of all the 
figures he encountered, Tro-
ban least admired President 
FrOnklin D KooseveltVol. 
McCormick's 'Men schod 
claismate and the .grand 
heresiarch of the era. 

Zak enough. FDA was un- 
questionably devious, as 
charged. But what of Tro-
hap's casual assertion that 
FDA "changed the face of 
go$ernment" by "encoureg-
ing the 'courts to legislate 
by. decree" and by ."borrow-
in' from Hitler's socialism"/ 
What is the evidence? That 

Fria by 1937 'was actually 
tiling to rearrange the I 
makeup of the Supreme 
Court (to strip it of the 
agility to do lust what 
Troludi says he mks:a:raged i 
eofirti to do) rather contra- ' 
di4ts the first assertion. As ' 
for the second, to' say that 
F/Ift "went so far as to ex-
hibit an ersatz suit made of 
wood- fibers at a press con-
fignce" is_ hardly proof of 
galloping fascism. And by 
what, measure did Trohan 
deterthine that the New 
Deal was more proccupied 
with sex than other adminia 
trgtions, or 'that Missy Le-'- 
Hand was nave "mistress" 
as :well as secretary? One 

ho
fairly ask keyhole his-, 

ens to name their ::,.-kdy:'1 
4. 

The junior culprit of the 
pile is President Kennedy, 
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perhaps the most remarka-
ble excess since one medical 
historian ventured to blame 
Napoleon's • defeat' at Water-
loo ow a, VitaMin c defi-

. Mom". ; 
By the way, lest I give the 

contrary impression, Tiro-
', lien's output of 'bizarre in-

formation is not partisan. I 
. thought I had read every-

thing that could be said 
about Nixon's Checkers 
speech of 1952 until I found 
Trohan saying that Nixon's 
"love. for political cuteness 
prompted him'Ao bring his' 
daughters' cocker spaniel on 

allegedly "beset by Addi- 
sion's Disease." That has 
been denied. But if Troium 
is right, whatere we to make 
of the assertion that such 
events 	,"the h &Pleas 
Bay of Pigs and the erection 
of ',the 	Wall" may 
have. revealingly , coincided. 
with JFK's "stimulatory 
shots of steroid hormones"/ 

'Ras Trohan a log of the 
shots? And if he does, the 

-.suggestion that pivotal 
evenks may be explained 'by 
bOriitone highs in the • Whitq 
House reaches new dims in' 
Cleopatra's nose history.—; 
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ca 
' ag 	_8rltlal,.In 

wars  as . much 
agei'aultotrti  

't"sq 

and opposed 
archill*Whikr 
ticked Balwin for doing 

Or 
IS A 	1 

One , • 	the% 
George O. 'Marshall was not 
the.Aninilitary' darling ' of 
Tribniteland; 'but is he. 
tinkled :to "'Made.  

view of Genera& 
"No one could 

(rmewatf4. 
with him." Was 

Harvey 

Celtic 	
Trohan' 

Celtic sneeulatiogil MSC 
yond Washington. He oalways  „auspected," for, hx4 

t Edward : VIII 
to,:: abdlcRti  


